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Genuine Preparations. 

comrorxn FLUID BITCIIIJ, 
• punitive and xiHtriili: IIimih-IIV it>r nf th«* Mart 
di-r, K»• 111<• V-. <;R.<\< I ati.l IIIKJ.-KYII 

Thi« incr. M-i s the |«iwer • >1 1 >1^1'--turn, nn<l 
(he nh-i-rbi'!it- into lioiltliy at-timi. l>y win- li tin-

w»Wf» or calcariHHi)) <t<'|N*ili<in.H, ainl nlI nrinatnm! >n 
j largcmeuu are reduced, u well an vain and tuAunima 

"T 

MRLMIIOUini EXTRACT lU'CHtT. 
V Weakivw* an.-in* from Kxcvse*. II«f DM-

11*1 t< n, Karly lndf«< r< ti<Mi nf Abuw, nttnwIM wffh tko 
J followIMK > : 
I linll^l»i-iliuu t" Kxvitioti, 
1/KS "f Memory, 

[Weak N'orv(~. 
[Honor of 

It'ruvrsiil I-a.-Mfmlefif 
thf MUM-HIut tay>ti>rtl, 

|Ho» H.'imlx. 
|l>ryii€—! of ih"' :?kln. 

TWso ->y if alb mo I to u-o on, which tW# 

IM> «F L"uw*r, 
iHtriru'tT '€ Ilrcatl^aS»-, 
Tr» in'>' j • 
Waknf'lltli**, i 
ftin llif Httck, • j 
(Qnshiut; of Uic IbfTt ! 
Jfr'iplioii* mi lln- KM*. 
Dill ill Coiintcuauee. 

•Ine hivarluM) ri'inovi", m«'II follows 
fti)j»i(rnci/, Futility, fydeptic Fit*, 

tn orn-..f v\ 1,1.1, tin' r.n.Mut may ex|'ir«. 
Who enn <;iv th:it t• v art- not fi-^u'r.tly foBmred bf 

thorn*" 1'ireful l>iwiii\'' 
INHANITY AND COXsrMPTTntf. 

M.m\ :iri» aware i>f til" r:i,l«" of Ih'-ir oiflVritij.*, but 
jiVon< will cjnfe** the records of (he Intone A*ytum». 
|m<l im-liin< lioiv liv <*• >ri-11ITI|>iion ln-ur ample wN 
jiesn t. > the Irittli of tin- ,»i>-'*rti"ii. 

Tin- < OI,.|IIIIII.HI MICE alfrrti-D by nrranir wmknwf r« 
||uiri ilu-.U'l of lui.'ilaiuu to stmi^tliuu and iu\ 
I tif» *y-trm, 
H'AtVA I Mini" iiTt Ertract ftnehu innariabtg doft. 

A trial will coiivini-'! tliu tn<wt -kcptlcal. 

FEMATiKS- FKMAT.RS -FKMAT-IS. 
In many affections jieciillnr to Females, tb« 

kxlra' i Hin liii is iuiii|ii:iil' >1 • > .m> nth. i H«-iii«->ty. a- iD 
hi.'!•. j-i or Retention. Irrt'euh.trty. J*:itnft»tin>~ or hiiii-

o| cii-ioin u j i'\aru itMii . \ !r. r.it'tl or Soir-
rhnti* stal#«< thf I'toriH. Ij-nrtioi-rlinu or Whit' Sleril-

t> , anil tor all <x>iiin|il..iiit- im-ntiM lo Hi# wx . wliclhi-r 
tri-iuK fi""-in imiiM'i i-iMMi, li:>!»it- of ur M Uie 

! I>E< LINE OUL1IANUE UF LIFE. 

Takt no more Balmm, Mercury or tmptaM-
J.ni m^llcinfi for uii|'lfM-aiii or IIJIUKI'IOIH Uimnwi*. 
f'fehiiboid't Extract ItHchu and Intprweil limwiuk 

crilES bilCKCT DISEASES 
In all Uu'ir utafen, 
I.ittlcor ii<> rhatur" in ctiH, 

At litU<! ospciwa, 
So Incuaveuir-M», 

AMI NO KXroM'UK. 
H ranuM a frpqticul <!tvlro ami >;lvr-< Ktrrngth tu uri* 

(it.-. Ilu-r< I'y M'lnox int oli-trni tion-. |T< vt-litiin; ami cftr 
hit'«ti '.r tin-I ri tliru. iillayiii^ |-.ini aii'l intlniii-

i.ttion im> in tin' i'U- of .1, la.JL'.', ami rXjM-lling 
il |.. i <4ioua, likiciixoil itikl wornoiil iuatt«-r. 
Pr'Hsiili'l- ii |*Hi tli"ii-.lll>l". who Ii:i\.• l><-«l! Ihf virtimn 
y i.uk-., ami who toivv |NIIII luavy lo lw i iiivl in 
tiori tinii'. li.n •• 1'OIIMI lin \ \vrr>' ili < ri\ <•.!, iiml lli.tl 

• I OISON ' li«w. I>y the ii-i'tif f*>worfnl :i-triiiii-iil-, 
•. n <;i MHI up In »y>i. ni. to braak out IM M *ggrmr*-
d I Tin, and jxrrkapt ojhr muriiajt. 

I|.'!n'H..|irs E\lr.w:tof IJIK IIII for all «(T«rtimm and 
i .o| ili<< mum y oriran- wli'-UuT i**i<»iiiR In male 
lo.ik'. iittdi wli.ii< v«r cau^t- ori|iii IIIIIR auit mi nml 
I how lony -Ulll'IIIIK' 

' Ih- i<t~nf ilnm- • TU in" r<"|olri' th«* alii of ft di'ir<*ti>'. 
K.\tr«i t IIIH IIII H I!I«- limit lhnr»'IIR. and IS 

' 'mil in li.ivu iJi«' d«'^ir«l I m all dl»«i-e.» for wlm-li 
r-'i i'iuiii' ii li'iJ. Kv hli'iu r '1 tItr IIKVI K-iiulilu anJ 

charar|i*r w ill »P'-"m|«i:ij tin- nuiln iw. 

. *rir« 91,00 prr liottlr, or Hi* iw |\QO, 
.-ered tu any addrrsn. WH-uroly packed fromobMrva-

•|nrrlb« njrmptoms InallcoaimunicatirNw. 
|"arM Ga«nitf«l. Advle* Gratia* 
~mMrwm loiter* f"r ini>.rh:.iTh>n lo 
>i' ii. n. iiK.i.MBtM.n. rh«ntut, 

KM Snail T< nlli >l . I" l"« iWsliult. I'lnLntolpMa. 

§HH MWolJi'S MctMil l>« |*>t. 
liKUmoLli'lS ITUHBII'I ( iK'Oiiival WarelHuwe, 

AIM Bromlwuj, Nrw York* 
' CotmUrJut* twJ unprincipled Lttalers 

to iii-io!« ut •• i!«'tr uwu "•• irtb*" 
i ievurt <>f I 

••iidi':m>r 
on t!;e ti'|. 'iufl.in nitaiti' '1 l>v 

JMtnboM'ii lininiiif l*r* |iar«tioi» l<. 
- o Kxtno l Hoi hu. 

" Kxti.n t .Sni-aimrill*. 
Ml " UMTo\.nl Kmc Muak. 

•OI.U lit 
ALt jmUUGI»'l>S EVJfiHYWUKRH 

|.sk for HolmlioM's - Tak? no other. 
4^i out lh< .><h rrti-i-mmit an I «> n>l fo^ii, 

fond tmad utyvuti.{>n and fixture. 47y 1 

I 

JpottrB. 

for the Ctarlw CM/ lnUIU|«Dr«r. 

Our Fallen Herott. 
11T MIHW m/. UiKTII 4. 0>UL 

How «1i!ep the nolilo brave who fell 
On manjr a hard-foutrht lnitt!» |ilaiii, 

How stvect their rest who struggled 
Amiil Ilie <lyiu« ami the nlain. 

Methinks :i sa«n il hul<> rtstn 
t*[K>n estch c iamy, n|itm iic.l 1>nr>W, 

No puin or grief, no wild unnut. 
Can break tlicir jKiux ful clumber 

Brave Lyon fearless met the foe, 
Ami hravelv fought and nobly fell— 

lie heedeil not tiie houn l»< of w<ie. 
The camion's ro.u , the Kluickin^ shell. 

Duku has fallen,- yeut> have pasted 
Since th»tn^ i-ail tidings ii--aeln-d the ntr, 

But. alt! the pang will ever liwt 
While memory lire* to drop a tear. 

Thousands have fallen,—thousands lam 
With heal tn a* true arc «triviti^T vet— 

Many will lie in unknown u't.ives, 
But hiving licurtrt ean ne'er forget; 

Foi tie«tireij is ea' h loved one's name, 
In Koine fond In mom lonely now, 

And h utublt; »<i\ils unknown to fume, 
Win fadeless laurels lor the brow. 

Willow* lament their loved ones slain. 
Mothers, their lirst-bom joy and p«MV 

Fathers look o'er the list a>;ain. 
Hnpintf to find their fear* denied : 

Fair maiden* who with Spartan zeal 
^lWIe levers #>, ami smiled '• good-bj*/' 

Iww with the treiitle lister kneel 
And weep that one* so dear should die. 

Each soldier boy who wield* the pwori. 
Or grasps with stunly band the gun, 

Han father, mother, sister dear, 
Or that other self, that precious one, 

Watel, ing and waiting hist return 
With eager longing none may know, 

And thoughts fiotn |*>;uefttl see lies olt tuni 
To him who struggles with the foe. 

And yet another mighty one, 
A host ln'fore whom traitor* 

Our luave Mtrherson « beaming sun 
H:w set at noon-- the hero'* dead ! 

Huslieil arc the elation tone* tliat fell 
Like words of doom on foeni«'u's liearta, 

Softlv we breathe our sad farewell, 
wh en men 50 brave, so true, depart. 

A tnotlier bends above hid bier. 
Weeping as only mothers weep, 

A nation *he<ls the silent tear 
Above the noliie patriot'* sleep. 

lie fell before Atlanta's wall. 
Where many a dear one t'."ind a grave, 

Lor»^ will the the tears of sorrow fall, 
For thorn* who died onr cause to sare. 

Our country bleeds at every jiore, 
Deeply we feel sins withering blight, 

Oh, Father ! can we suffer more? 
llow long shall we endure this nig 

Break, break (he fetters of the boiiml, 
f lineal the eyelids of the blind, 

Oh may 'llty pi-aet* and gr.we abound, 
Eath tortured aching hiiirt to bind. 

Prairie Glen, 1(1 , Aug. 11, 1961. 

Communication* 

;HOSTETTER'S 

CELEBRATED 

3TOMACH 

I BITTERS. 

Hire aatf powarful TnnJc. inrrertlv* WKI aHi*Bll*S ' 
wuadfftul at diatwMiit uf Um 

Stomach, liver and Bowek, 

, liver I*• >1111 il.i>nt. Il' ii' .ii li>». t>««i«ral 
fc lM'.iay, Xervi»u»«v»^. IS'1)H-»BH>II ut >piriu«, *»swU-
^ jwiliou , I I 'IM-, 1 ul. riiiilt'nl KI-MT*, 1 raini»-and 

j'jm.'siii-, and ull Coiniilntnts of i ithi'i 
arMutifroin lUxtily Wi'akn<>ss wh«<ti«r 

llikt'rcui a> i'" -i' iu or |>iuluw»l 
..,1 li> »l«H .nl l aiucai. 

?.otliii)i; that I* Dot whuli'Miuie, gejiiul and re>toraliv< 
li^ nature onten* into tlw romposfion of H»kT>]lTKJt'S 
>||WAI II Uin»f 'rill-I "I'll III r |«r«'|.;»raUoii ronlaui-
? oui'-ml of any kind, no itr.ntly lH>iaiiu-al t li iin ia . no 
§\ rM it.nit lint it 1^ a cottiliiiialioii of the i xtrarl- ol 

-hnlsaniH' lu rti- and |>laiiti witbtlio jMireit alid mild 
$•4 aU ilMtkMive nnuiulanu. 

.£ V Wi ll to bi; f'T'-armcd agaioat dtouwe, and, «o (at 
'& i" tiuinan -yrlmn i .id b«i by humaa hhmum-
% n-i m ilailK'" riiKfudored by an UIIWIIOIISMHIIK aUu<M-
'fi,,., tuipiirv water and oilier iMterual wiaiw-s, ttutiul 
M - liiUci>. lua) l*" r< lii.i| on a- .1 rafi 'giuird. 

.,iri« i.- Iiifiv-l.^l W illi K v- r and Il t»a^ 

, the session to earn' cirls and their Wrgaee to I Daniel In-ill 
the S'-;';i>mry Eve.v pupil is required to in ,n;Jl( stv] 

I bring 100 Itis. hneon and 200 ITIR. corn meal or 1 

101) |h.». tlotir, and to pay .-f'^iiO for board anil 
tuition. For musk $50 extra will l>e eliatg-
etl. For fin tln-r partieulavs address (Jholson 
Poet office, Noxttbie eottnty. Miss. 

ZKB C. OATIIKIIJK.K-T, Principal. 

Now, dear Indies of tho free North, 
what do you think of that? IIow 
would you fancy nturting for Upper 
Iowa University with bacon, corn-ineal, 
kits of maekerol, boxes of sardines and 
a sack of (lour? Outrageous, isn't it ? 
You sco the South is now reaping the 
fruits of secession. Verily, the way 
of tho transgressor is hard. 

1 notice thut the Mobile paper has 
rcccived the Chicago Timet, tad* no

ticing it editorially, says: 

" The South lias nmnv friends in the North, 
who will make peace alter Lincoln K"»-s out of 
oWcc, Riving the South their righth." 

How are yon, peace party ? It must 
be a pleasure to the Copperheads to 
know that their brother traitors ap
preciate their generous exertions in 
their behalf, and their endeavors to 
overthrow the Government. Hut a 
day of reckoning is coming, which 
will be to tlieui almost as terrible as 
the groat Day of Judgment. 

Wuurici* 

f the best scholar, | 
once solved the dif- AN" ACT 

fornnets between him and Kzekiel In j 
regard to their pleas in this wise: 
" Ezckiel can get up and toll irtoreUw 
than he knows, while I cannot tell as 
much its I know" Kzcldel, it will be 
remembered, fell dead in the city of 
Concord, while engaged in a suit, and of JirpwH/afir 
during his plea. * 

In the viiliigc 
Plain, but a few 
Institute, ttpou 
may be found the 

centre of Jloacawcii 
rods from Klmwood 

a plain marble slab, 
names of K/ekiel 

[IYMJC—No.-89] | 
to amend an act entitled J 

"An act making a grant of niter-
nate seel ions of public lands to the. 
State of Michigan to aid in the con
struction of certain railroads in J 
said State, and for other purposes." i 
/>V if ftuirh'il btj thr Senate, c r,l f[, use j 

of I fie Vnticl S/ttir*of\ 

each one hundred tons, #>ver the first' to the ordinary course of law. lint if |  other officers of tho Government. ) ceed to try tho cause, and for that 
oue hundred tons, five dollars. i this phnll not be made to appear, and j Ih'it by ii* $e<in1e and lF»nse\ purpose may, if necessary, hold a 

Sec.  7. And be. il further enacted, j HUCII .judge, commissioner,  or other ju- \of Representatives of the United States ^/'| special session (if the court. 
That all parts of tho act aforesaid, i dfciai authority shall find, upon the America in Congress assembled. That no' See. 3. And be it further enacted, 
which are suspended by or are incou- {papers hereinbefore referred to, a suf*. member of the Senate «»r lfouso of That at such trial it shall not bo nec-
sistent with this act, arc hereby re-j ficient prima facie case that the mat- j lJepresentatives shall, alter his elec-; essary that the accused shull havo 
pealed. _ _ j tor concerns only the internal order |  tion and during his continuance in of-. been previously indicted, but a state-

Approved, Jane 8, 18Ct. and discipline of such foreign ship or 
vessel, or whether in its nature civil 
or criminal, does not effect [affect] di-Amerira in Cr.vgrcss assembled, That the j [IY r.i.ic—No. 92.] 

•ct entitled " An act making a grant i AN ACT to punish ami prevent the jrectly the execution of the laws of the 
of alternate sections of public lands' counterfeiting of coin of tho United j United States, or tho rights and du-
to the State of Michigan to aid in the 
construction of certain railroads in 

fico, nor shall any head of a Depart- incut of complaint, verified by oath, 
ment, head of a bureau, clerk, or any, in writing, shall be presented to tho 
other officer of the Government re-; court, setting out tho offence in sod* 
ceive or agree to receive any compcn-j manner as clearly to apprize tho at> 
satioii whatsoever, directly or indi- cused of the character of the offenco 

if "I I! 
M ind tluHiMMnda 

llitile im a ur<-» eiaivr uiul irre-i-l.ililv i 
-no r*» 

llLM.'lk. till 
, / lo avail thetii-rli 

••I 

¥ 

r««.>rt lo it iindur «|>i>r«*lMHisioii ol 
-u#i I?" i al"' ttiou."aii'i^ who .l< K 
» of St- prut, rilv ii inlitu-.^ ni .nl 

• r, are ouruii liy u very bru t i>nifM ,i |l tiu-> mai V> k>uc 
. .in*. KIMT and .\pm-  imtu-nt-. .itt-r lx nn; |  
Ii ,|iiioiri)- tor month* III vain, imlil fairly eatiii»t«l 
Ii tli.it •lau|i<>r«Mis ttlks!aro nut u»ilruqui*iilly ru 
«il (.' Ii'-allb waliiu « li-w ilayx bv the asc-uf Uontcl 
'• Asm. 

[rhe weak Rtntaarh Is rapidly Invigorate and tho a|> 
|ta« rwWiil t»y this ajpw* «t»l«< Twi*', and H 

uuuilcr- in ru*.- "1 l*-|"-|>-i». mid in li--» eou 
t lorin-i of ltidm«MtI.«n. Ai«nn • ir»HttWi and 

tt|M'ii>'iit. a.- Wi ll a.- |||«'II til.- liM-r it al-o aua-
tiSi ) r«-ii«*\ v? 11><- l'..ti-li|mti"livii|«-i ii|il"< "-'l by invglllfcT 
" tte* uf iim digestive aii l -ecmi* '' oi (!*na. 

I IVrxonc of feeble haWt. liable to NVrvou* Attnrk*. 
|>w i>M**f Mtitrtu Ml.IITIU it ljuiKUW.fiiid t»r<tm|4 ami 

rnianmil relief from llu* Ihtters. Till' U-UU)"UJ wu 
i- iwiiS to tuost ciHii'tUflve, and frotii Ix'th seta*. 

,1 Ii ' .i^ony of lUioiM C*iln-. in immcdiatel) a.-»iiat:**l by 
|-lii'^h- doft-irf th« Kiimnlanl, and by <«*»-<k>tii»lly re«>rt 

in ii ilicreluru of tlir lonipki.ul uia> bu (ircwulul. 

I» a fi iaoal Twd*'. BMU r* proAaM etl. < u 
|li,, |, ni t. t I..-1AiH i .I'lici 'l or witin -.~IH| before tli«-> i.m 

• Inllv a|i|>rwiah«<l lu ra>c- »f CmuMitutuaial Weak 
R. I'I«a*Lure l'li.iv aiid lability and K'< re|itiliiji' 

I'lWtu Old Aj;o, it exrri l-e.- til ' nU.ii » lutlm-nrv. 
Ilic cqairaltirtoi-m "I all ili-iax-c il o|ierati-s 11- a 

I li^liU«H invltforain Wli>-n th«- (owers of imnire an; 
i Uxi-d, it 0|«>ru4e.s lu r«-euturoe and ru erUbliali lUeni. 

i I.VI. bill not luaM .il i» Tti. only SuIh Stunutant, If^mg 
i mnl;icl»ir«d Itofli ^.und ami IIIIKK IIOII^ maleriiils. alul 
|ilirely frao frmu Uu a* nt eleuuiiit.- I'rcru-in n»"i r or le.» 

ili iliu ordiuary toukL.-- and iloaiachic# of Uu- day. 

Ko family medU-liiu bu bo«n *o univaraallv. and, it 
•n hruuly . 4tmrrr<llf |x>|>iilar wilb lb<' tnlellt^eiit 
•rtiuuef (h* uommuaity, t.- Ho-n tt> • v liiiicr*. 

erepar- .l by 10fcTJ-TTl K t SMITH, I'llL-burgh. Pit. 
.-..hi li) ail lM i 1-, Or 11 raaml c't"rckvc|*r* svtrv 

Com-spundeDcewf Uw Uiar!<* City liiti l!i^.. t* or. 

Letter from " Winfield." 

^ VicKRBtno, MIM., Aug. 1, 1M4. 
DEAR IIIMIKKTH :—Through the Kind

ness of my friend Dr. Carter, A. A. 0., 
I was this morning permitted to read 
Mobile and Meridian iicwspnjtero of 
the 27th and 29th ultimo. I hare cop
ied some of tho more interesting items 

for the Intelligencer. The first is an offi
cial despatch from Atlanta, which I 
give verbatim et literatim: 

HTANOCARTRITS. ATLANTA, July IS, 1# P. M. 
Hon . Srrretiiry of War ' 

The Army shifted iU jiosition from Peach 
Tree t'reek hist ni^ht, and Stewart and Cheat-
hatu's corps, foimed a line of battle around 
the (ity. Hardee's corps made a night IIIUK II 
anil att.uked the eiteniv's extreme left to day 
alxiut one o'clock. iio drove him fiotu hi* 
works eapturiiig slxtcer pieces of uitillcry and 
live sLand of colors Cheiitham alt.icked the 
enemy capturing six pieces of artillery. Dur
ing tiie engagiMiient we captured 2000 prison
ers. Wheelet* cavalry routed the enemy at 
Decatur to day, oipturing his camp. 

Our loss is not yet fully as*ettained. Maj. 
Oen. Walker is killed. l'.iig (lens. Smith 
Qiist and Mercer are wounded. Pii&uuers re
port Mil'hcrtfoti killed. 

Our troop* fought with great gallantry. 
(Signed.i J. B. Hoou, General. 

TIH'S all sounds nicely. It is from 
thp Mobile Evening Nctr* of the 27th. 

The Mississippi Clariini of the 29th 
oeiisurts Sherman severely for shell
ing Atlanta, und says that tho "ene
my's cavalry have made a raid upon 
the railroad, below Macon, and torn 
up miles of track." It further states 
that Wheeler waa severely wounded. 

It is evident that " J. Ii. Hood, Gen
eral," i«i not a Bible reader, or he 
would have remeint>ered the story of 
Annauias and -£npphira. It is upon 
such reports that the people of the 
South arc fed until they arc ready to 
believe that Gen Lee already has one-
hall" of the Northern States. The 
uext item iu tin* budget is that— 

" Lieut. Oen. S. D. Lee has been ordered to 
Georgia to command the Corp* formerly com
manded by (Jell. Polk ; Stewait to assume 
command of lien. Hood'* old tvrps, and 1-t. 
lien. Hick lay lot to assume command of the 
Department of AlaKima, Mi*cissippi and East 
l/»ni>iana. (jUm. Mamy oommiuiding until 
the arrival of lieu, 'laylor." 

I understand that this General Dick 
Taylor and General Wirt Adams have 
promised to retake Yicksburg. Mirab-

He Hidu ! When will they do it ? To 
promise is always easy; to fulfil a 
promise is somctimea a very dillcrcnt 
matter. But then the doughty rebel 
generals can try 1 Tliey will find it 
to be one of the heaviest contracts 
they ever took upou themselves. Let 
them come ! they will be warmly wel
comed by tho bravo boys defending 
tit is post. 

For the perusal by th* lady readers 
of the Intelligencer, I send you the fol
lowing notice. It is from the Mobile 

paper : 
BUMMRBVIiXS VKVAUC SIMlNAlf. 

The mountainous region in whldi Hits WcTiool 
is located is s<> proverbial healthy, that the 
Principal has o n< ltided to tea. h a ̂ uminer ses
sion, beginning on the 1st Mciidtty in August 

Suitabl 

CMrtM|MMtoMs of tb« Cbarles CMy lateUlf «wcr. 

Reminiscences of Mount Kearsarge. 

MB. EDITOR :—Having noticed in sev
eral of our Western newspapers con
flicting statements in regaitl to Kear
sarge Mountain, since its achievement 
of notoriety from its naval namesake, 
in the victorious encounter with the 
Alabama, I fancied that a true version 
of facts by one from a town wherein 
the mountain is partly situated, and 
who has many a tirue and oft driven 
the herd to and from its declivities, 
might perhaps be acceptable to your 
reodei s. 

In one paper it is stated that "there 
are two Kearsarge mountains in New 
Hampshire." Now the one referred to 
"near North Conway'' must be only 
locally known by any other than its 
geographical name, I'equawket Moun
tain, while a little south-west of Con
way is a mountain known only by the 
name of Con nay's Peak. The asser
tion that '' Kearsarge Mountain proper 
is the highest mountain iu 11 ill.-.boro' 
county," is all very true as far as it 
goes, but it doesn't go far, for the ol>-
vious reason that Kearsarge Mountain 
is not in llillslKiro'county. Hillsboro' 
may well boast of its big men and 
steep hills, but Merriiuac county of its 
great men and great mountain. 

According to actual surrevs, Kear 
sarge is 24t»l feet high, ami is situar 
ted wholly in Merriiuac county -inosfr 
ly in the towns of Sutton, WilnioC, 
Warner and Salisbury. From its sum
mit may be seen several other moun
tains, as well as lakes, rivers anil val
leys. lt« topmost surface discloses a 
species of dark grayish granite. 

It is very common for excursionists 
to carry with them a hammer and 
chisel for the purjiose of carving their 
names and places of residence in thia 
enduring rock. IIu ndrr-ds of names 
may there be found of persons from all 
parts of the United States. Some of 
these names have lx-en there inany 
years, and may remain there for ages. 

The most famous places for fronting 
are found in the brooks of the moun
tain ravines tending to the Warner 
and Blackwater rivers, these to the 
Contoocook which empties into the 
Merriiuac river at I Justin's Isle, thence 
onward to the ocean. 

Kearsarge is a general place of re
sort, during holidays, bv all classes. 
Many are tho "fisticuffs" that have 
taken place upon its rugged summit. 
While many go there to breathe its 
cool, fresh air, and cr^'/c upon the pic
turesque scenery which so profusely 
greets the eve, others clfcnh its rugged 
height for the solo purjK>se of display
ing their pugilistic skill. Often have 
the challenges been sent from either 
side for this purpose. The young 
" bloods " and would-be "bullies" in 
towns, sometimes on the south side of 
the mountain, sometimes on the north, 
sending to the opposite the challenge 
to "climb to the summit of old Kear
sarge and sec who haa the beat fol
lows." 

Well do I recollect a circumstance 
that occurred but a few years since 
which involved the name of a very 
popular and successful politician, who 
had excited the envy of his jealous 
political opponents to such an extent 
that, by some means his name was 
carved in the granite in one of the 
most conspicuous places upon the sum
mit, with various titles prefixed. His 
friends determined to erase the offen
sive inscription during an excursion 
on Independence dav. Having arriv
ed and commenced operations, the 
other side soon came along and took 
exceptions, which not beiug heedud, 
sonic of the scientific passes were soon 
brought in play, resulting in rapid 
strides being taken down the moun
tain side, in which tiie " south-side™ " 
came out first best ; iu the scutile, sec
ond best. I will say the gentleman re
ferred to has been for nearly tlu-ee 
years un officer In the Federal army, 
being now a prisoner of war and one 
of the hostages in Charleston, S. C. 

In the town of Salisbury, situated 
at the eastern extremity of the moun
tain, the great Webster first drew 
breath, beneath tho shadows of Kear-

,sarge. Near by is the ancient town 
of Hoscawen, where he and his broth
er Ezekiel commenced the pract ice of 
law. Here resides the old gentleman 
who in after years was the overseer of 
Webster's farming affairs. Tic delights 
in nothing more than to converse with 
old or young in regard to Daniel Web
ster. 1 have often been told that the 
Webster brothers were very noticeable 

white cottage, standing back from the . the words " and from Grand Hapida to!  authorized by law, shall hereafter ; committed, or to the master or chief 
road, surrounded by trees, where Web-1 some point on or near Traverse Uuy."! make or cause to be made, or shall ut- officer of such foreign ship or vesst' 
stcr boardetl, here imjiels them to seek! contained in the first section of said I ter or pass, or attempt to utter or 
where VN cbster began to practice law. j act, theso words: And from Fort j pass, any coins of gold or silver, or 

Here, too, within view of old Kear-, Wayne, iu the Stato of Indiana, to a' other metals or alloys of metals, in-
sarge, ami just beneath its mountain: point on the southern boundary line of tended for the use and purpose of cur-
air, is the nativity of Gen. John AJ the State of Michigan, in the township' rent money, whether in the resetn-
Dix nml Secretary Fessenden. J of Sturgis, thence, by way of Grand blance of coins of tho United States 

Not long ago Kearsarge waa the |  Rapids, to some point on or near'or of foreign countries, or of original 
scene of a "great scare," occasioned Traverse Hay. And the said act shall! design, every person so offending 
by the loss of two small children from be and is hereby so amended as to! shall, on conviction thereof, be pon
tile nearest house. The neighbors far' substitute for the first clause of the ' ishcd'bv fine not exceeding three thou-
nnd nenr, even from the distant vil-j first proviso in the first section there-! sand dollars, or by imprisonment for a 
1 age, were aroused at "midnight's hoj of, so far as the same shall be applica-j term not exceeding five years, or both, 
ly hour" to go and search for the chil-j ble to the grant of lands made to aid J at the discretion of tho court, nccord-
dren. Their^ close proximity to the | in the construction of the railroad de-
mountain, with its well-known wild ; scribed by the foregoing amendment, 
beasts of prey, together with the loss! Iheso words: I'n.r i.'ed, That the 
of a child in an adjoining town, some | lands so to be selected shall in uo case 
years before, caused such an excite-1 be further than tweuty miles frooi the 
ment that those in search seeiiH^l to line of said road : Provided, further, 
be mostly inclined to the mountain ;; That the line speeifi -d in the fourth 
neglecting almost entirely the little - section of the act hereby amended for 
grove adjacent to the farm. During ! the completion of said road shall not 
the next day, to the astonishment mid j bo extended. 
great joy of their anxious parents, the Sec. 2. Amd be it further matted, 
two little fines ol their own accord, [ That the lands granted by the act 
hand in hand, stopped in at the house- nmended by this act, and also by the second regiment, third brigade, Ohio 
hold ^door, having been lost and spent provisions of this act, to aid in the volunteer militia, mustered into the 
the night beneath the protecting brail- construction of the railroad described service of the United States atCincin-
clies of an ancient IK*CC1I tree. iu the foregoing section, shall be dis-. nati, Ohio, on tho fourth day of Sep-

^ears before the foregoing incident (  posed of only iu the following manner,) temler, eighteen hundred and sixty-
occurrctl, a child was lost from the • that is to say, when the Governor of two, notwithstanding irregularity may 

the State of Michigan shall certify to have occurred in the manner of their 
the Secretary of the Interior that ten J mustering into the service of the Uni-
cotisecutivo miles of said road has' ted States, be paid for tho time the 
been completed in a good and sub-!  officers and men wort: iu the service, 
stantial manner ns a first cljiss rail- respectively, after being so mustered, 
road, indicating definitely where said net, however, to excced the period of 
completed section comm^nccs and j thirty days. 
where tho same terminates, the said 
Secretary shall cause patents to issue 
to said State for so much of said lands 
as are located opposite to and coter
minous with said completed section of 
said road, and so from time to time 
for each completed section of ten 
miles of aaid road uutil tho whole 
shall bo completed. 

Approved, June 1, 1864. 

States. j ties of any citizen of the United States,; rectly, for any services rendered, or to complained of, and to enable him to 
11 it etwdrd by the Senate and Ilonse\ho shall forthwith, by his warrant, j be rendered, ufier the n ass age of this , answer^ the complaint. And the said 

complaint of statement shall be read 
j to the accused, who may plead to or 
answer tho same, or make a counter 

charge, accusation, arrest, or other statement. 
matter or thing in which tho United: 

Webster and others of the family. The ; said State, and for other purposes," j of Representative* vf the Uniled States of | commit such person to prjsoti, where j act, to any person, either by himself! 
same curiosity that induces people at! be and the same is hcrjeby amended America in Congress assembled., That if! prisoners under sentence of a court of I or another, in relation to any proceed-! 
old Dartmouth to go ami see the little ! as follows, namely: Substitute for any person or persons, except as now j the United States may bo lawfully j ing, contract, claim, controversy/ 

town of Wil iuo t ,  forming the north
western boundary of the mountain. 
IVoplo from that vicinity will recol
lect the 1 ines commencing— 

" I am abv,„t to relate 
Poor Daniel Barlow's diMMttf fllte." 

Various conjectures were given— 
some, that ho wandered off and was 
drowned ; others, that the Shakers or 
their agents had stolen him. Hut the 
chronicler says-— 
" l'<*rliM|is *oiiio bear or w«lf or catamount In "upw prey, 

ll.iili lain in tinnier'* lair, and takru liiui awajr.'' 

No traces of him have ever l»een 
discovered. What finally became of 
him is a mystery to this day unknown. 

OSCAK. 
liuelr/ord, lotea, .iwptet 10, 1864. 

OKKIOIAJ.,. 

LAWS OF THE UNITED STATES, 
PumA at tH- I'lDt N'tolwi of Uic Thlrt)'-

Klglttli t'OIIKIil*, 

fPunuc—No. 86 ] 
AN ACT to ameud an act relative to 

tho public printing. 
])< it eH'Uted by the Senate ami Haute 

of Representatives if the United Stales of 
A meruit IH Congress assembled, That 
that part of the act entitled "An 
act to supply deficiencies in the ap
propriations lor the service of the tia> 
cal year cuding tho thirtieth of June, 
eighteen hundred and sixty-four, and 
for other purposes," approved March 
fourteenth, eighteen hundred and six
ty-four, as provides " that hereafter 
uo printing or binding shall be done 
or blank books be procured for any ol 

ing consular jurisdiction over the 
crews of vttssels of such foreign na
tions iu the waters and porta of the 
United States. 
ILi it cnncicd by the Senate ami limine 

[I\nuc-—No. 90.] ^ ,f Representatives of the United States 
AN ACT to provide for granting an vf Avieriea in Congress assembled, That 

honorable discharge to coal heavers i jD nH cases where it may have been or 
and li rente u in the naval service. j ^hall hereafter be stipulated by treaty 
Init m:iit,d bn the Senate, i -ml'House; (,p convention betwecu the United 

of Representatives of the Untied States of • States and any foreign nation to the 
Acmriea in Congress assem^-l, That! effect that the c 

in his discretion, to be subject to the 
lawful orders, control, and discipline 
of tho master or chief officer, for the 
timo being, of such ship, and to the ju
risdiction of the consular or commer
cial authority of the natiou to which 
such ship or vessel may belong, to 
the exclusion of any authority or ju
risdiction in tliu premises of the Uni
ted States or any State thereof : Pro-
vitled, nevertheless, That the expenses of 
the arrest and the detention of the per
son so arrested shall be paid by the 
consul general, consuls, or vice con
suls : And pn.-ruled, further, That no 
person shall bo detained more than 
two months after his arrest, but at 
the end of that time shall be set at 
liberty and shall not again be arrested 
for the same cause. 

Approved, Juue 11, 1864. 

[FL UI.IC—No. 95.J 

AN ACT to authorize the Secretary 
of the Treasury to stipulate for the 
release from attachment or other 
process of property claimed by the 
United States, and for other purpo
ses. 
lie. it enacted by the Senate and House 

of Represe.ntiitives of the United States of 
Avieriea in Congress assembled, That 
whenever any property owned or held 
by the United States, or in which the 
United States have or claim an inter-1 
est, shall, in any judicial proceeding 
ouder the laws of any State, District, 
or Territory, be seized, arrested, at
tached, or held for the security or sat
isfaction of any claim made against 
•aid property, it shall be lawful for 
the Secretary of the Treasury, iu his 

of treaties between the United j discretion, to direct the Solicitor of 
States and foreign nations respect- the Treasury to cause a stipulation to 

ing to the aggravation of the offcucc. 
Approved, June 8, 1864. 

[PnjLic—No. 93. |  
AN ACT to provide for the payment of 

the second regiment, third brigade, 
Ohio volunteer militia, during tho 
time they were mustered into the 
service of the United States. 
lie it enacted by the. Senate ami House 

of Representatives of the United States of 
Arueriai iu Cr-n^res,s assembler!. That the 

Sec. i. And be it further enacted, 
States is a part}*, or directly or indi- j That the said trial shall thereupon bo 
rectly iuterestc-d, before any Depart- proceeded with in a summary man-
meii t ,  court-mart ia l ,  bureau,  off icer ,  or  I ner ,  and the case shal l  be dec ided  by  
any civil, military, or naval commis- j the court, unless, at tho time lot* 
siou whatever. And any pcrsou offeu-1 pleading or answering, the accused 
ding agaiust auy provision of this act, shall demand a jury, in which caso 
shall, vn conviction thereof, be deem-| the trial shall be upon the complaint 
ed guilty of a misdemeanor, and be i and plea of not guilty. 
punished by a fine not exceeding ten { Sec. 5. And be it further eaactcJr  

thousand dollars, and by imprison- j Thlit it shall not bo lawful for tho 
ment for a term not exceeding two j court to sentence any person convict-
years, at tho discretion of the court |  ed on such trial to any greater punish-
trying the same, and shall be forever ] ment than imprisonment in jail for 
thereafter incapable of holding any of-! one year, or to a fine exceeding fivo 
lice of honor, trust, or profit under the hundred dollars, or both, in its discre-
" * r  *' tion, in those cases where the laws of 

the United States authorize such im
prisonment and fine. 

Sec. 6. And be it further enactedr  

That it shall be lawful fur the court tr> 
allow the district attorney to amend 
his statement or complaint at any 
stage of the proceedings, before ver
dict, if, in the opinion of the court, 
such amendment will work no injus
tice to the accused ; and if it appear 
to the court that the accused is un
prepared to meet the charges ameud-
ed, and that an adjournment of tho 

the ends of jus-

Government of the United States. 
Approved, June 11, 1864. 

[PCBLIC—No. 98.] 

AN ACT to change and define the 
boundaries of the eastern and west
ern judicial districts of Virginia 
and to alter the names of said dis
tricts, and for other purposes. 
Be it enaeted by Ike Senate and House \ 

of Representatives of the UnL'etl States of j 
Anirriea in Congress assembled, That the j 
jurisdiction of the western district of 
Virginia shall hereafter be co-exten-; 
sivu with nnd confined to the limits of j C:u,8° WI" promote 

Approved, June 8, 1864. 

[Pcauc—No. 94*1 
AN ACT to provide for tho execution 

honorable discharges may be 
to coal-heavcts and firemen in the na
val service of tho United Slates iu 
tho same manner and subject to the 
same conditions as such discharges 
are now granted to seamen, ordinary 
seamen, landsmen, and boys. 

Approved, June 7, lbC4. 

consul general, consuls, 
ranted vice-consuls, or consular or conimer-

f Pt'HUC— No. fi.] 
AN ACT to create an additional su

pervising inspector of steamboats 

cial ageuts of the two nations, res
pectively, shall havo exclusive juris
diction of controversies, difficulties, or 
disorders arising at sea or in the wa
ters or ports of tho one nation, be
twecu the master or other officer or 
officers and any of the crew, or be
tween any of these last themselves, of 

I belonging to the 

be entered into by the proper district 
attorney for the discbarge of such 
property from such seizure, arrest, at
tachment, or proceeding, to the effect 
that, upou such discharge, the pcrsou 
asserting tho claim agaiust such prop
erty shall become entitled to all the 
benefits of this act ; and in all cases 
whore such stipulation shall be eujer-
ed into, as aforesaid, aud tho property 
shall, in consequence thereof, be dis
charged as aforesaid, and final judg
ment shall be given in tho court of 
last resort to which the Secretary of 
the Treasury may deem proper to 
cause such proceedings to bo carried, 
affirming tho claim for the security or 
satisfaction of which such proceedings 
shall have been instituted, and the 
right of the 
to enforce it against such property by 
means of such proceedings, notvvith-

thc State of West Virginia, and shall; 
be called the district of West Virgin-' 
ia ; and the jurisdiction of the eastern ' 
district of Virginia shall hereafter be! 
co-cxtensive with the limits and in-j 
elude the whole of the State of Vir-i 
ginia, and shall be called the district 
of Virginia. The judge of the said 
district of West Virginia shall annu-, cases, shall be tried by 
ally hold six sessions as follows : At I without the aid tjf triers 
Clarksburg, on the twenty-fourth days 
of March and August ; at Wheeling, 
on the sixth days of April and Sep
tember ; aud at Charleston, on the 
uiuetecnth days of April and Septem
ber. The judge of the district of Vir
ginia shall, in addition to the sessions 

ticp, such adjournment shall be tnado 
until a further day, to Lc fixed by the 
court 

Sec. 7. And be it farther enacted, 
That at such trial, if by jury, the Tin
ted States and the accused shall each 
be entitled to three peremptory chal-
' nges. Challenges for cause, in such 

the court 

Approved, June 11, 1864. 

[PUBLIC—No. 100.] 

AN ACT to abolish the collection 
districts of Port Or ford and Cape 
Perpetua, iu the State of Oregon. 
Re it etuutedby the Sen-ite. and House. 

heretofore held by him as judge of tho of Rejuesentofives of the United States of 
eastern district of Virginia, hold ses-, America in C'ungress assembled, That 
sions at tho times and places within j the collection districts of Cape Per-

heretofore cs-tho district of Virg 
where sessions were held prior to the 
passage of this act by the judge of 
the western district of Virginia. 

Sec. 2. And be it further enacted, 
Thut all the records and tiles id' the 
courts of the western district of Vir
ginia, hitherto held within the limits 
of the district of Virginia, as prescrib
ed and lixed in the first section of this 
act, shall remain aud be kept in the 
district of Virginia ; aud all records 

nd places within j  the collection districts 
finia when and : pctua'and Port Or ford, 

tabli.thcd by law, are hereby abolish
ed, and the same attached to the col
lection district of Oregon. 

Approved, June 11, 1864. 

any ship or vesse 
other nation, such stipulations shall bo j  standing the claims of tho United 
executed aud enforced within the ju-' States thereto, such final judgment 

and two local inspectors steam-! risdiction of the United States as here-J shall be deemed, to all intents and 
boats for the collection district of; inufter declared : Provided, That be- purposes, a full aud final determina-
Memphis, Tennessee, and two local, fore this act shall take effcct as to the tiou of the rights of such person, and 
inspectors for the collection district! ships and vessels of any particular j shall entitle such person, as against 
of Oregon, and for other purposes. |  nation having such treaty with the j the United States, to such rights as he 
lie it enacted btf the Senate a -ol .//<'«*•. United States, the President of the j would have had iu caso possession of 

of Representatives of the United States. Uuited States shall have been satisfied ! said property had not been changed ; 
of America tn Cowgrets (tssrmble-l, That ^ that similar provisions havo beeu > and il such claim be for the pavmeut 
there shall be designated and appoint-, made for the execution of such treaty ; of money, and the same shall by such 

the executive departments of the Gov- ed, iu the modo prescribed by law, by the other contracting party, and judgment bo found to be due, the pre
eminent without a written requisition j and who shall be paid the saute annu-, shall havo issued his proclamation to | aeutatiou of a duly authenticated copy 
on the Superintendent of Public Print-1 al compensation as is now paid, one 1 that effect, declaring this act to bo in |  of the record of such judgment and 
ing from tho head of such depart-! additional supervising inspector, of (  force as to such uation. i proceedings shall be sufficient^ evi-
ment " be, and tliu. saifte is h e r e b y , 1 steamboats, aud two local inspectoral Sec. 2. And le it further enacted, , deuce to the proper accounting officers 
amended by inserting after the word of steamboats, at Portland, in the col-; 1 hat iu all cases within tho purview : for tho allowance thereof ; aud the 
"department," where it  is last abovu i lection district of Oregon, aud two j of this act the consul general, consul, same shall thereupon be allowed aud 
written, the following words, viz : "or' f«»r the collection district of Memphis, • or other consular or commercial au- * pttid out of any moneys in tho Treas-

hai it |  Tennessee, at an annual compensation thority of such foreign nation charged • Ury not otherwise appropriated : Pro-

and files of the courts of the western 
person asserting the same| district of Virgiuia, hitherto held with

in tho limits of the district of West 
Virgiuia, as prescribed and fixed by 
the first section of this act, shall re
main and bo kept in the district of 
West Virginia. 

fl'i nuc—No. 101] ^ 
AN ACT making appropriations for 

the support of the army for tho 
year ending the thirtieth June, 
eighteen hundred and sixty-five, aud 
for other purposes. 
Be it enacted by the Senate and House 

of Represent,it ires if the Uvitrd States of 
Arncrie-t in Congress assembled, That 
the following sums bo aud tho sauio 
are hereby appropriated, out of any 
money in the Treasury not othcrwisu 

And all writs, suits, : appropriated, for the support of tho 
pleas, recognizances, indictments, and j army for tiie year ending the thirtieth 

his assistant or assistants," so tl 
will Vead : "the head of such depart 
ment or his assistant or aa^iatauts." 

Approved, June 3, 186ft. 

[Piuue—No. St.] 
AN ACT to repeal the first section of 

the joint resolution relative to the 
transfer of pcisons in the military 
tier vice to the naval service, up-
proved February 24th, 1864. 

" Be it enacted by the Senate and House 
of Representatives of the United States of 
America in Congress assembled, That j 
the first section of the joint rcso- j  

lutioti entitled a ".Joint resolution rel-1 

ativc to the transfer of persons in the j 
military service to the naval service," !1,1 y'V1",^ , l ' 

-  .  ,  .  . . .  .  '  a c t ,  s h a l l  p a y  f <  

of seven hundred dollars, t" be paid , with the appropriate duty iu the par- vidtd. That the amount so to bo allow 
as provided by law, as in case of oth- ticular case, may make application to ed and pa;d shall not exceed the val
or like inspectors ; and said inspec -j any court of record of the Uuited u0 of the interest of tho Uuited States 
tors shull perform the duties aud be; States, of any judge thereof, or to any i„ the property in question : And pro-
subject to the provisions of the steam-j commissioner appointed under the vide I, further, '1 hat nothing herein 
boat act of August thirtieth, eighteen | laws of the Uuited States, to take ;  contained shall bo considered as re-
hundred and tiliy-two. ' bail or affidavits, or for other judicial • cognizing or conceding any light to 

Sec. 2. Aud be it further enacted, j purposes whatsoever, setting forth | enforce by seizure, arrest, attachment, 
That so mueh of said act as provides that such controversy, difficulty, or j or any judicial process any claim 
for the appointment of two local iu-1 disorder has arisen, briefly stating the j against any property of tho Uuited 
spectors of steamboats iu the district nature thereof, aud when and where , States, or agaiust any property held, 
of Wheeling, uu tho Ohio river, and the same occurred, and exhibiting a . owned or employed by tho United 
for their compensation, ia hereby re-! certified copy or extract of the ship-j States, of by auy depaitment thereof, 
pcah-d. I pi'»g articles, roll, or other proper pa- for any public use, or as waiving auy 

it further fiwrfc/, per of tlio ship or vessel, to the effect j  objection to any proceeding instituted 

all other pr-jccss, civil or criminal, is
sued, sued out, commcuccd, or peud-
ing, of which, if this act had never 
been passed, the judge of the western 
district would havo had jurisdiction 
within the limits of the said district 
of Virginia, as defined by this act, 
shall be returned, entered, and have 
day before, and be heard ami deter
mined by, the judge of the district of 
Virgiuia, in the same manner, aud 

f June, eighteen hundred aud sixty-
five : 

For expenses of recruiting, trans
portation of recruits, aud compensa
tion to citizen surgeons for medical 
atlcudauce, three hundred thousand 
dollars. 

For purchase touks of tsctics 
and instructions for volunteers, fifty 
thousand dollars. 

For contingent expenses of the Ad-
with t h e  satno validity aud effect, as jutant General's department at the 
they should have been returned, enter-j headquarters of the several military 
ed, heard, aud determined by the i departments, five thousand dollars, 
judge of tho western district of Vtr- j For copying official reports of tho 
ginia, if this act had never beeu pas- j armies of the Uuited States, for publi-
80d. | catiou, five thousand dollars. 

Sec. 3. Attd be it further enacted, j For bounties and premiums for the 
That all the judicial proceedings of entiemcnt [enlistmentJ of recruits for 
the court of the western district of! the regular army, three huudred and 
Virginia had wiihiu the limits of the 
district of West Virginia, as fixed by 
the first section of this act, since the 
erectiou of West Virginia into a State, 
aro hereby made and declared to be 

fifty thousand dollars. 
For the pay of advance bounties to 

volunteers aud drafted men, five mil
lion dollars. 

For pay of premiums, rent of build-

d. 
Sec. 3. And be . ^ . . . „ . . 

That each engineer aud pilot, licensed that the person in question is of the (to eulorce any such claim 
according to the provisions of said crew or ship's company of such shipj June 11, 18G1 
act, shall pay for every certificate or vessel ; and further stating and 

proved Fcl.1-.m17 twciity-lour oigh- : • , >' '  , i^noclor. certifying lli .l «K 'h p«»un l.im with-. . [PUBLIC 
trail iiu.i.)ivd 'I »ixt\'-tuur, b* mod , l l0  „„„ iel, d^lUia, to l.e Jjcaiut-! drawn hlrowir, or i. believed to tie AS ACT i.i rekti 
the sanie is lieit by icpealcd. cd for in the mode provided by law. about to withdraw himself, from the of actions in ce 

Appryvcu* June 6, 1804. ^ ^ -f  
1 control and discipline of the master j Be U enaded by 

fPyi»uc--No. 88.] 
AN ACT to re-establish the principal 

port of entry for the district of 
Champlaiu at Pittsburgh, aud for 
other purposes. 

Be it otaded by the Senate and House 
of Representatives of the Untied States 
of A/nerica in Congress assembletl, That 
the third section of un act entitled 
" An act to equalize and establish the 
compensation of the collectors of the 
customs ou tho northern, northeastern, 
and northwestern frontiers, ami for 
other purposes," approved March 
third, eighteen hundred and sixty-
three, changing the port of entry for 
the district of Champlaiu from IMatts-
burgh to House's I'oiut, be aud th 

[PUBLIC—No. 96.] 
ion to the limitation 

certain cases. 
the Striate and House 

That the forty second section of the, aud officers of the said ship or vessel, [of Ixrprcxntatives of the United States of 
*ct of August thirty, eighteen hun-i or that he has refused, or is about to 
died and fiity-two, be so construed as! refuse, to submit to and obey the law-
to  r equ i re  tho  inspec t ion  of  t he  hu l l !  fu l  j u r i sd ic t ion  o f  such  consu la r  or presen t  r ebe l  1  i  

and boiler, in the manner pres cr ibed  '  commercial authority in the premises ; criminal, shall 

as valid and binding as if this act had 1 ings and grounds, transportation, sub-
been passed contemporaneously with , sistence, lodging, commutation of fu-
tho act establishing the State of West el and quarters, straw, postage, sta-
Virgiuia,  and said judicial proceedings ! tionery, advertising, medicines, and 
had been under aud by virtue of this I medical attendance, and all other ne-
ack I cessary expenses incidental to tho 

Approved, Jane 11, 1864. j collecting, drilling, and organizing 
I volunteers, aud for tho necessary ex-

[PUBI IC— No. 99.] ! penses under the enrolment act, five 
All ACT to provide for the summary | million dollars, 

trial of minor offences against the | For pay of the 
huudred 

Ameriet in Congress assembled, That 
whenever, dui ing tho existence of the 

rebellion, any actiou, civil or 
accruo against any 

it s h a l l  be lawful for the judge of any 
district court of the United Slates to 
hold a special session of said court at 

by that act, of every vessel propelled aud further stating aud certifying j person who, by reason of resistance j any time, whether in term or vacation, 
in whole or in part by steam, and en- i that, to the best of the knowledge I to the execution of the laws of the j for the trial of iiiiuor oflenccs against 
gaged as a ferry boat, tug or towing; and belief of tho officer certifying, I United States, or tho interruption of the laws of tho Iuited States, as here-
boat or  canal boat, in all cases where, | such person is not a citizen of tiie Uui- the ordinary course of judicial pro- iuafter provided. 
under tho laws of the United States,' ted States, and thereupon such judge, j ccedings, cannot be served with pro-
such vessels may be engaged iu the | commissioner, or other judicial ollicei, i cess for the commencement of such ac-
commerce with forcigu nations, or on inspection of such application, the 1 tion or the arrest of such person, or 

same being in writing, aud duly au-1 whenever, after such action, civil or 
theiiticated by the consular or othor criminal, shall have accrued, such per-
sufficicnt official seal, shall issue his' sou cannot, by reason of such rcsist-
warraut for the arrest of tho person j ance of the laws, or such interruption 
so coiuplainod of, directed to the mar- of judicial proceedings, be arrested or 
shal of the United States for the ap-! served with process for the commence-
propriate district, or iu his discretion ! inent of the action, the timo during 

trial of minor offences agaiust the j  * oi pay of the army, nine million 
laws of  the Uuited States. j nine huudred und seventy-one thou-
Bc it eu teted by the Souitc and House, saud two hundred aud furly-three dol-

of Rwrcsciitidivcs of the United States t f:  lata and sixty cents. 
America in Congress assembled, That j For commutation aud officers' sub

sistence, one million seven hundred 
and tweuty three thousand six hun
dred aud twenty-uiuu dollars aud fif
ty cents. 

For commutation of forage for offi-

among tho several States 
See. 5. And be it further enacted, 

That ull cngiucers aud pilots of ferry 
boats, tug boats, towing boats, or ca
nal boats, subject to inspection by 
this act, shall be classified und licen
sed in the same manner as aro pilots 

Sec. 2. And be it further enacted, 
That whenever a complaint shall be 
made agaiust any master, officer, or 
mariner of any ship or vessel belong
ing, iu whole or in part, to any citizen 
or citiatns of the United States, of tho 

• commission of any oQeuce, not capital . _ 
or O t h e r w i s e  infamous, against any j  bounties authorized by law, oue bun-
law of tho United States made for the died and seventy-seven uiilliou four 
protection of persons or property en- huudred and sixty-two thousaud sev-

' » « » - > twenty-eight dollar® 

cers' horses, oue hundred and four 
thousand six hundred dollars. 

For payments in lieu of clothing for 
officers' servants, eighty-two thousand 
eight hundred and tweuty dollars. 

For payments to discharged Boldiers 
for clothing uot drawn, oue huudred 
aud tifty thousand dollars. 

For pay of volunteers, including the 

continuing twenty weeks NiUaWe convey
ances will t>e at Khtt'piaick on the Mobile aud . 
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